
MENTAL MEAT COMPACT,

jthe Slaughtering and Befriger-iin- g

Works Commenced,

token on Deoemurr liltb.--Ie.i- er

r with Capiat A. K. UlfSi,

i ft TTl.-.- j 11. u.nt.lHl
nil manager of tho incut com- -

Irlvod home last, l riuay irom
A meeting oi mo executive

Liifhls comnativ was inline- -

hniivcncd ami tho nlan of oiv
for tho future na regards tho
lion of tho worus emcreu mio.
,. n mil oii'thc lrentlenian to
ni him anything of interest to

lers regarding mi conipuny.
Swing Is what wo heard:
Ire ready, then, to go ahead
. slaughter housuv
(sir, and the gentlemen in tins
directors instruct mo to lose
niiil if we lmvo good weainer
soon be able to seo what we

it. Of course there isn't any--
p.rv irrand in tho tinnenranco or
iter liouse, but tliero is somo
hinder than looks in this thing

feeling oi enterprise ami
and interest shown by the

(tiers in this company. Why,
know when i was up north

nidest thing I could say was,
a dollar is in tins company

longs io nio eumu nucresw,
lo only nine x ich iiko

and having tho blg-hen- tl was
the stock: yards In Chicago

tho oaltle punchers andfgat tho bruises on tho poor
land the dead and down in the
Ui. my friend, it ain't business
hoiidmoiit. possibly but one of
hest and best men In tho state
ithere was anything that would
liim go in With mo it was. that
Id, in a measure, put a stop to
jolty to the mil mute when sent
Baton t ne cars."
It you give mo a brief htatenient
pou n ro going 10 run uns uusi- -

111, to hear tho remarks on the
1 should tliini: it necessary mr

Ilea to bo given of what we are
Some call it a canning works,

mil it a lcfrigeratlng machine,
ill sorts of names. JSow, we
sxpect to can beef; such a busi-thi- s

countv never will pay. I
why, but it Is too long to relate.
wn on tno coast mill iook at uie
nents tliero. I presume, though,

Iwe tret started lots will pilch in
f. or trv to can beef. I won't say
Speople huvn't a perfect, right' to

ip tneir money u iiiey want 10,
io icaiaric win soivo ine ques- -

Wlien they can move Chicago
!t. Louis down hero to eat up the
ml bones, then, and then only,

the canning of beef be
to nav in this county. Now. J

Scare if cattle are twenty-liv- e dol- -

hentl, they can't maKe a go ol it:
huvn't told all yet. You would

S ug bucIi people a great favor lo
icm wnen tney get ready tocom- -

ciinminr to come to n o and i
jlive them a piece of advice gratis
nay wivo tiiem lots ot money."

Hum clili, flu. litillfiplr miHrr.?
les, sir; lie is driven in a pen,
red in tho neck from above, then
id in t'io beds, his throat cut and

Ho Is then skinned, Iiuiik up,
lis oiiick as nos-sibl- c shoved rlixht
tho cooling room, which stands at

ty-si- x to forty degrees, lie
lelt In that cooler twenty- -

rs hours at that temperature;
then is subjected to a temperature

degrees and left there two day. ;

tiien cut down and (iiiariored,
id and fore-(iuarler- weighed and
'into a refrigerator car, owned and
'by the Texius-Uonlineiu- ul Trans-
lation Company, and built express- -

lor our business. This car is then
to anv point in tho United States

kshoo.se, as wo have agents all over,
I where we haven't tho refrigerator

I

have, and It we clioosis wo can
1 it to Houston, or wo can send it
Portland, Maine. Now the only
i that don't seem to bo understood
the cooling oil' of the meat, we
c a building forty feet from tho

Righter liouse in which is a
nity-to- n ice nincnine, wnicn miiKcs
for the cars and to 'sell to the pub-an- d

munps cold pickle tlwough
es which lino tho roof of tho cooler

Sere the beef hangs up. As T said
"ore, these coolers are right oil' tho
Is where tho cattle are killed and
lined, and arc made air tight and
ry cold, and of course when the
at is hung up there it gets as cold
nost its ice, but wo never freeze it."
Do you kill sheep and veal?
1'es, fair, we shall want nil tho sheep
d calves we can get. All our meat
contracted for now, and we can sell
ory pound of It as soon as shipped,
e shall, of course, have opposition
m tho old shell-bac- k blaughteiers in

o cities We pull beer into. The usual
(lightering ring will bo formed, and
ey will resolve to crush us out and
rep up the monopoly. Now, wo
m't wish a UL'ht. but it will be tho
d story which lias been enacted down
.st in JJoston and New York. They

Kill die hard, but when they give up,
fhlch thev arc bound to do in tho end,
liey'd wish they hadn't. Tho canal
Jul tho railroad, steam and horse
fesh tliut's tho comparison.
You seem to be confident of success

o talk tills way
A 'doubtiut: 'I'liomas' on tho nr

.lid to me, 'how do you know you are
;olng to succeed?' I replied: 'You
vellevo tbls ohl'Iiio in litilliiivr these
ars. don t vou? Well if

i man hIiouM come to you
ad tell y.;u lie would furnish you an
ngine lust like that, that would pull

i twin, you'd believe liim? Well, this
usinias if the same to me. I pulled

H'cf out of Colorado and New Mexico
lx years ago. It didn't pay because
ho slaughterers and live stock com-iilssl-

men fought It. Kansas City,
'ort Dodge and Chicago don't own tbe
ow men of this section, thankheaven
ml thoy can wait for thecalves togrow
o steers for us to kill. A great and
iiiderlying feeling in all tills buslncis
s not known or appreciated
y the most of (ho oattlo i

nen hereabouts. 1 know I can take
ny oath that not a cattle man was in-lue- ed

togo into this company by the,
iope of prospective prollls in handling ;

he beef, but With tho desire to tho
atllo Interests of this section protected
did fostered by a busine3 like ohm, '

did to glvosinnll cow men encourage-tie- nt

with a market right at their
loor, why a man owning fifty sleew is
in a footing with the owner of tlious--!

uids, don't you see? Olio of your
ichest otittle men said on making hi
'iibcriitIou. T do not know whether
t w ill nav of not. but I do - know
t I11 !..... l... ..iilllf, ...mu tiilfiriuta,i m ji:i-i- f Lite u.il if-- . t. ,..,. v..

it the list ir nnuict) in uio mock hook,
mil they will men there who

nre.nblu to tell what they are
about, nml T know, for fact, that
every pno looked at it in tho light of
enterprise and cliancg to round Up
the cattle intercU the ,
eouhl over It and mjo wliat'ul

the lnwt for nit hnnds, and I feci
that it it tho' grandest event of my
life that I 'can represent such nbody
of men. After my years of strug-
gling to place this business where it
belongs, n thchamh of (he ralteraof
the cattle, no middle men, no commis-
sions, no dead and down, no shrink-at- c.

"Why, wo h:iTo got n walk nway,
and. like the boar tackled the cir-
cular saw. wo will servo simia way uny
slaughtering bears that get la the way
of our saw."

When will you commence shipping
beef?

"If wo have no fet-bne- and the
railroads getourslull'lhrougk prompt-
ly, we shall be running the latter part
of April. I want, when wo commence,
to have big baibccue and blowout,
and the tlrst cattle run through and
cooled, to be cooked and eaten
down on the grounds, and
tho whole country around to be
Invited to the feast. Tho Cincin-
nati browera liuro presented me with
.. . a lm.il Mf 1. ...... .....I T Mn n - fiinmniuit V4ii lumi in uvi:t, (Mill 1 Willlf Ml tlllilB,
cattle men and nil interested to attend
and our works and method of busi-
ness. Now, you may think this is
splurging. 1 "do it to stimulate the
raising of fat cattle by everybody who
enn buy a calf, and that those who nt-te-

tho barbacue can see the process
and underatund and hotter yet, eat
tho moat and tee how superior it is to
meat .cooked right nfter killing. It
will also heln advertise Victoria, and I
trust you will remember this matter
and keep 11 before tho public.

Who builds VoUr establishment?-"W-

will build it ourselves from
plans and specifications got up by our
architect under my direction. The
JJoylu Ico machine Company furnish
the refrigerating and ico making ma-
chinery. Tho lumber cornea from
Heiuimont, Texas, thq I.ollnnco mill.
Tho tanks boilers, littings, tools, etc.,
wero purchased by me through our
agents in Chlcagp, Messrs. Osgood A.

Gray. Our consulting engineers are
now preparing the ground and
foundations, pens, chutes, drains and
roads. The Telfcrnor people are doing
all in their power to help us, and will
nut the track down to tho works at once
I never saw olllcialH nibro ready and
willinir for business than they are, and

cannot speaic in too high term cf
the courteous treatment J have re-

ceived from them, and I certainly
shall all in my power to furnish
business for their which is not
appreciated by tho people hereabouts
as it should 'be, but for them there
would have (men no slaughter home, as
there would have been no railroad.' I
hope and pray they will start it for the
west, so 1 can bring cittlo from every
point to tho slaughter house, not
but what they can bo driven overland,
ami will be, but a hundred miles ride
won't hurt them, and it will stimulate
small shipments and we can build up
stock yards. By the way, you can say
our company will hare stock yards,
oattlo, horse and mulo pens in connec-
tion with our works, and will shortly
establish n cattle market and exchange
for tho mle and purchase of all kinds
of live stock, mules and horse. Two
years from now you will see a great
change down in that old cotton field
on the river bank by the bridge.
Victoria Advocate.

MAKHIAtiK LICIia.SGS.

HAMILTON COUNTY JSSUKD 11U1UNU

Tin: month ok Dr.cKMitim, 1SS2.

J C IJlevin and Mrs. Dora, Single.
D W Hrunk and Miss Julia Tierce.
Jj O Hicks and Jli-- a S A Carter.
W M Barber and Miss Sallio Woods.
Winery Gamble and Miss M K

Smith.
W (' Butler and Miss M M Hurley.
Sit Buchanan and Miss l A Oa-

th oy.
YOUNCI COUNTY 1SSUKI) I)UItlCI TJII3

3IONTK OK UKCnMlllllt, 18S2.

J M James and MNs Mattie A
Morgan.

J no T Brockman and Miss Lula
Trimble.

Jack Harmonsaw and Miss Mattie
"Waters.

Chns O .Toline (county clerk) and
Miss Carrie May Eielielberger.

William AVllllams and Miss Alico
Woods.

W C Itatlill'and Mbs If. A. Capps.
WT Steadliam and Miss Sarah L

J)lxon.
"William Olscn and Fillltean Iluber.

1'AI.O I'INTO COUNTY lBSUI'.U KOKTUi:
WIir.lv r.NPINO JANUAllY H, J..' P. K. Smith and Mrs. S. M. Tliomp-bo- n.

" '
.

(Jeorgo Sullivan and Misa iSaney It.
Hair.

W. A. Garrard and Miss Ellen
McCoy.
MADISON COUNTY ISBUnn KOH TIIK

PAST TWO WKUKS.

J L Marsh nnd Miss Addie Hicks.
J 15 Culbicth and Miss Callie New- -

Ulialin Claiin nnd Miss JJeninah
Wcbl).

M C Ariola nnd Miss Ida M Barlcc.
W h Pal ten and Miss Ella M

Brooks.
W B Bracewell and Miss 3'anny

Shanks.
It S Taylor and Miss M 32 Partem

Jones and Mrs Smithy Ariola.
COUNTY -l- .HSUKP IHTIUNC. Till:

MONTH OI' Dr.CKMlP'.H, 1882.

ItoherK Taylor and 3toa Leo
Brown.

Ii A Davis and Snllle L Harrison.
Owen Mary Juno Walker.
Anderson Sayle and Sallio Sublett.
W W Bailey and Bettlo L Ligon.
W B Truman and M E Counts.
J A Kidd and Mrs Settle Beeves.
A Lviinn'Kl JSHwi Smith.
T J Gitwui and Mary Etta Hopper.
Henry Tamnliu ami Lottie Jiurpor.
Wvlio Ynrncil and lbadoro Johnson.
Frank IOdwanlH and .ioiiii?oii.
.1 M JJaxtet- - and Mnry 12 Hoyee.
Frank Mitchell and Lt'atherlno

Mitchell;
CJ. M. Thompson and Loulwi

coatte.
Tuck Plltt) nnd Lucy rrcultt.

mivrortMUItY CtiUNT.V --ISSUK1)
...w.-.-.-- - - Zi.'T' ....,....

I NO
18S2.

Call!- -

Till JIUNT1I U." ui,viirfiwi'i

Dr Sfinuicl
warn;.

J Fox and Miss Maggie
Derrick.

Robert A Mcwlck nml MlssAiinlo
It Woinack.

T H Tracy and Ml?sMary J 'leal.
AV KAnustroiiBautl Mis EHwthoth

David AVulkoi- - nnd MU llcy h
.Stewart.

Jtuiics 1) Urowder and Miss W If

A il Cook and Mi ISHcn Woolen.
Joseph Fiamptou nd Miw Joalc

Collar!,
W R Hinltli and

r this wKift country, mid we huvc """
ilwaya got a wifety valve on the otitic JwM llc,ll"
)Us,inois., Tlioo who liuvdhceii sneer--' h''"J !!, Tnt,.in.i
ingnt tho enterprise in thlH and other;'!,""1 il
itortlons of tho stale, had belter look!

K--e fwn-cnil- ly

a

a
where

look

who

a

see

it,

do
road,

Wm
CAMP

Iil'H- -

Misi Sallie Tojn-au- tl

MUs Una A

and Mlto Itcorln

Tlieroiir ninny-fiirni- rt of uervona ile-bill- tv

in nioii Unit yield to the uau of
Carter's Iron Pfllu. ',liao wlin flre
troubjetl with iiervoiw weakness,
Utxht sweaU, etc, should try tlieni,
tfotil lit, wholesale by L, , Jirunawlg.

r
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The weather has been quite wlater-is- h,

but to-da- y is fair and pleasant. It
Is currently predicted that tho cold
weather is over, nnd that au early
spring is in store for us.

Messrs. John 1 Urlm and S. It.
Jeffrey of this place are visiting Fort
Worth.

Judge Williams and local attorneys
have gone to Throckmorton, where
district court Convenes to-da- y.

Tliu population of Graham is steadily
increasing from a natural source. The
town lias always sustained Jicr reputa-
tion as the boss for babies nnd seems
to lose none of her well-earne- d

nlaudils on this score. Tho new year
has shown Its partiality for girl babies,
us tlio abundant harvest is en'tiiely

Business Is moderately good, and
tho town and county are in a pros-
perous condition.

Farmers are preparing their ground
for another crop, and are in good
spirits, feeling sanguine of a bountiful
harvest after tho short crops of the
past two ycniH. It is hoped that none
nte discouraged, and that their desires
may be fully realized,

The stage war Is at

from

an end. and Mr.
Gallalier, the mall contractor between
Weathcrford and this place, is tlio
winner, Carson, Lewis & Jones hav-
ing taken their teams oil' tho road,
nnd the cheap fate of travel (three
dollars for tho round tilp) which has
existed for the past two months, lias
been elevated to ten dollars.

Judge l. F Arnold has returned
from a short visit to his old home in
Mississippi, bringing with him one of
the fairest daughters of that old com-
monwealth, "llob" is quite popular,
and a legion of friends aro warmly
congratulating him.

The young people are protracting
the holiday festivities, and balls, par-
ties, etc.. nrc quite popular.

Twin Mountain Lodge K. of II. and
Adelphl Lodgo I. 0. O. F., have
elected and installed their new oill-cer- s.

T James Melton lias sold
his losldcnce to J. T. Ligon, a promi
nent cow-ma- n.

Messrs. Willis and Walter Stewart
of Lost Valley have gone lo Alabama
in response to a telegram conveying
the sua intelligence of the serious Ill-

ness of their father, Malcolm G. Stew-
art.

Some of our merchants aro "taking
stock" and lind that a satisfactory
business lias been done during the
past year.

Several transfers in real estat" have
been mado within tho past week, and
town property is advancing in value.

Lociuki,.

A Boston woman liasdeliveied the
following opinion of Ijiinglry : "Her
throat is like driven snow, her head
beautifully poised, and when she
dances how girlish and pretty she is!
Her side face and slope of head is very
lovely, and her teeth! But her full
face Is far from beautiful, nnd some-
times plain. She lias no tender look,
only a smile, which is all but forced
at times, and there is almost no piny
of expression no mobility of feu lure.
Compare her face to Kellson's!"

Tho biggest fool with a gun is proba-
bly Mr. Stnley of Marshal, Kansas.
Having a loaded rlllo that ho could not
discharge lie concluded that ii con-
tained a ball but no powder; so ho
placed the barrel in tlio tire to melt
out tile bull, the nui..Io being in range
with his daughter's ear, which was
soon blown oil'.

Mr. J. C. Haw, m. Culm, Texas,
8iiy: "I tried numerous remedies for
dvupepila without efl'ect and llrown'.s
Iron JillterH cured me."

Artesian ButliH.
Htnndloy A. Iluyiuuker. northwcHt corner oi

public, winiue, nropretmredlitllirnlHh hot or
cold nrteiluii
roouiH added

uiiiim lit uu noiiiH. imi now

COMMEROIALi.

hep 3--

(lA.irrri: Orrici:, January 10, '8:1.

Tlie coinniercial week which closed
yesterday, according to the GA.irrru's
chronology, Iprescnlcd no extraordi-
nary phages in tlio Hiltialion of biiHi-ueh- u

an'ai rs, ho far as Fort 'Worth in
concerned. The trade of tho previous
week wan steadily main
tained, tlio only notable dif-
ference being a fll&ht improv-nien- t

in retail tralllc, due chiefly to
the passable condition of the country
roailn and splendid genial weather,
Tho wholcMilo business continues fair-
ly active, but dealers leport somewhat
o'f a decline in the volume of biiMnej-- s

as compared with the lorward move-
ment of goods In tlie few weeks lire-cedi-

the holiday season. Collections
however, aro easier than was expected,
and tho ability of debtors to meet or
satisfy their obligations imparts a
reassuring tone to Uio immediate pros-
pects. A decline In prices of whole-
sale dry goods Is everywhere appar-
ent, on account of the large supply of
cotton and the low price of the fume.
Tlie eflcct is even now visible
in this market. The grocery
market has undergone but fcwlhietua-lions- ,

hams and breakfast bacon hav-
ing dropped a fraction, as will bo seen
by the quotations under tlio appropri-
ate heading. Hiflness in tills line
holds up remarkably well, and the nut-lo- ok

Is anything but unfavor-
able. Hut llttlo is doing in
wool and hide; this season of
tho year being the dullest in those
commodities. Our fpiotations are still
kept up fur the purpose of Indicating
the downward tendency of tho Kant-c- m

market, with which tho local one
never rails lo net In sympathy. Tariff
dbcussion has had Its visible cllccts,
and tlr.ro is no divining, accu-
rately, what the stntiH will bo
lieneeionvaru. i no suppiy u uuu ui-ina-nd

for grain is po small that the
nriccM arc Boincwhat unsettled. Occa
sionally farmer bilng hi their surplus :

stock oi corn ami oats ami convert it
into cash. Tliero is always an easy
market for audi produce i i Fort
Worth, ami tho last named coinninmlB
a fair price. Fair weather and
improved roads lmvo stimulated the
movement of cotton from tho gins flnd
storers aro anticipating an Increased
biihincss in conscipionce. Tho prices
seemed to have fctruek tho bed rock
and may icmain comparatively uta-tlona-

for somo time, Tho meanest
grades aro being inaikcted,
Tho proluco supply is mlly
emilralcnt to tho demand. Our
meat stalls hang with wild game.
beef, mutton, pork, poultry u

imniiin' TirrwliifH ucnerallv. for whl
butchers and market men pay goodi
price. The supplying oj incso man
with iwrk by hog-nilue- ra In tlto

country Is lnuilotlnSiueuluni
of handsome profits for tho producer,
und ought to act as a stlmuliw
to increaaed production lu inn In-br-

There U ifot n surfeit
of poultry and eggs at present, but
usually tho supply Im adequate to all

requirements. Kggn and butter aro in
demand at leasounblq quotations.

- - ii

Cotton and Hraln.
OUAIX.

Wlicnt, rhotcvi... ........ 4ll 00
" Mow nriU. .......-......- .. u.. (V4 70

Olt9........,,,.M'MlVtt'.'t."'t4'tJ.. .n. 1(VA 4.,
Cora M., 'V' W

COITOK.
flood mkulllnic
HUlrtMlihUInc ..
lll.HUlllK
Strict lor lilMillllIK
Lour liilililllnir.....
Btrlcl Roovl urlltuuy..i .....
ununiiry.,,..
Blnlns ... ..

t.hlttM41Atltfa
A
(

Sfl

Hnnnelnl.
COU'ANIISlI.VKlt.

having. Selling
Gold ..,., ..,., .. ItO ...v.....t...
American Hll vcr dollnr ( illno nomliml
Aincrlrnn linlvtRfind qunr'n HdUo aomlntvi
Mexican silver dollnr .,...... Hi nominal
Mexican Nltvor Iiimvch W nomliml
Mexlenn silver (Urtcn IS nominal

hank rut r.xcn anor.1
Now York MlRht.coM .... nomliml
Now York rIkIiI, currency -- . JWcivrllOO
Nnw OrlentiH slKlit, geld nominal
Now Orioatit slRht, ourroncy - 85c rer 1100
Ht. Iuls Hllit, curroucy ...... .,.... B."c per lliu
Oalvotou KiKht, Kold nnd cur'cy &ojicrJ100
Btorllnx, In Hinml huihk, ." currency par 1.

COMMKIICIA1..K.C1IANOK.
Now York hIkIU enrrency OJf rtUcomit
NowOrlciinimlKlil, k1I ""-h(- 'K llcount
NowOrlctinnlKlit, currency lrti tfturoKiit

wVf dlno.uiuvcum xikui. cuironoy...,.iiar
SU'IiOUls Hltfht, cnrroncy ,!?4
Chicago Rlsht, currency. (

alNoouut

PonHry EffRB B,i Hiiticr.
Chickens, jnr dox . tJ 00 U 5J
l''KRKi l,cr 'to?;.. ..,,.. M
Turkey cobidorn, wclu ,... - MS

Turkey hom, eueh -.- ...- - - TA W

lluttcr Texu8,ier pound.....,...;....., 33 i--

Sndtllcrr nnl llaraps?.
RIvlHTlNC- l-

No. 1 fallfornla per ft .., 1 o ii ols
No. 3 fnllfornlii porth, ,.,.., in to 41 vtn
No. 1 FnlrOnk per lb ;f) to 40 elsyo. 1 Ollel Iloinlock per ft M to . els
J . 1 Ohio Oak per tt,.... V toils ctH
No, 1 Hemlock per lb , 53 to 30 eta

HAItNKSH
Whkoii, short tug....... $12 G0Q17 00
Wnitnu, long tttB 1H OOia 00

COM-AIW- - "

VrnKO, lull stock 11 WUIOOO
AViwin, nxtruMou) ) (n;2S 04
Duck coil's 4 UiiM 78

llllml, per doz 0 Wl'. CO

No. 1 ex., per dor .... S .Wan 60
aid;i.iv- -

Unified shunned Cl 1 10 01 to 51 00
1'lnlnCnl il 10 to SI 00
No. 1 Hlilmi complete, . , 11 ti to 4 ) M
ISO, l IOOOCOU1NCH i m lO ) 'J
No, a tied courses HUH tlee lRto!SJ
No. !! tied coutseit, Hose or I,ovo .... 15 to 17

No. 1 AiiHltn rlKK, lticetl. Wto'J.,
No.3AUslln rltfB, riveted lfltoIS
Kull i Iks, hluck It lo 12
H rig hlnck or oiled 8 to 10
I'ockelH extra ,...., UOMVi ffl
Too Kendors .'iOfi M

"Wagon Woodwork.
BI'OKESpor solt J2 78
KF.LI.OKH, per spit 1 7.1

HUPS, per sett 1 80
TONIHIUS W
AX IiIHt t i.lfttMlttlltMIHIIMMI 'MUM W
IIOI.STKIUS )
COUPLING l'OUW 50
Tlir.lv- S-

AVncoii, double, per do 4 00
Wilton, tdnulc, por doz.. 1 75

11UOO- Y-
WlieelK, per sett 9 00
TOUKUCD 1 lr
BpokeH 1 70

Hardware.
NAILS J 1 75
110249) per cent. oil".
COI,liIN'SAXr.S 10 00
AMlvS' MHOVKLS-p- er doi.............. 12 00
IIOIWH HIIOKH-p- ur kct? 0 00
BAH IHON..., W,
BTKKL- .- K
bui:i:i:t ihon-n-o. 27 11 ; 0
kkncb wihk skwvk
TIN PIATi: 1IJ4
TIN WAKK 10 percent. on............

AI.COHOI,
wine.

-- $2
lililtiors.

M gallon,

dlacomit

as per IiIkIi

Wiiihkv Ucctlllcd$l lOfiM W, nH per proof:
Hour iiuudi, onu year old, ff 00; two yenrs old
WUM&2 'X three yenr.s old 92 &o2 75; ruiipy
oxtm old whlxky JlS3, us per use.

WiNiis Claret, in eiise, m uum J, pernuni-Ity- :
Catuwbu, porKidlon, 1M1 GO; Port, 81 iS

II V0 Hhoiry, pur mil.. 81 iS)a 00; A'mlclm,
per Kl.. 1 C9Q5 00; Whtto wine, In casuh,
il (M1Q 00.

OiiAMi'AnNn O. II. Mtunin .fe Co., JS7 W

!WC0; lIol(Mel(.lnlmMat,RSnOOWUO; Kriiu,
In biiHkot.r-'-O 00'A 00; Domestlo clmmpaBUu,
rrooaii oo. . ,. .. .

AM'. STOCK, Aie.pcr 1107.., is uwtfi -- ; loner,
10K R! 002 ffi.

llorn.K IIkiik Ht. I.ouls quarts, 13 00: plntM
per

por

812 CO; Iludwclnor, own Hire, S12 fiOj pint
M (W; lfrlniiRor boor, iiunri, f 13 00; plulu

SI. 60; Huhlltx Milwaukee, ((UiirlsSl-- J 60; plain
J13 00; Hill) l'unch 8111 00.

"Wool, Hides, i:ic.
WOOL.

Medium ucrordliiR to grade, quality
condition llo21

Fine neccmlluK to Kr.ulu, quuilly and
condition IB to 22

Coari-- a uccordlnif to Kmdu, quiilUy
nnd condlllon H to IB

Muxlcnli Improved rtccoiilluu to
Kruile, quullly and condition 13 to 10

Mexican aecoidlng to Rrade, fluidity
and condition 10 to li

Illack,:! to 0 cent)) lexx.
Hurry, lew, accoidlnu tonmountof burnt,

1II1IKH.
No. 1 heavy flint, iliy, V vl.
No. 2 heavy Hint, dry, m lb
No. 1 llKht Hint. lry,V
No. 2llKhtlllnt,dry,V
ltullH and badly dunuitfiM), v ll

Olue, V ' - '
Kc

I'luif.'ii uiiiew, iciao !.Dry Milled,! lb l'o
(Ireoii halted,! Pi. , 7o
Green butcher, 9 lh , Co

cKirunas.
Iieor Hkinn, fi 1 '&'?
Antelope hklns.vib f1.?0
Oout HklnB.eaeli HM.Ko
Hheop peltH, accoidlnu to amount or

wool aVgOup
fehcailliiKii.acconllnB'touinouiit of

wool rWillfc
Mexican Hliup pollu, v It. M oo

Mexican Micnp li'ill. Improved IJWlJo
Mexlenn blieepebtarlliiBit mo

Crockery nml Furniture,
ciuiciriiiiv.

Assorteil crates '." C0tfti CO

iMmp Clilimmyn, No. 0, pur do.,.., . 0
rjunpCliluineyK, No. I, per do ., j7
I,iiii;Chlmnoi,No.2,pcrdor..... 0
W ) Teux, per doz J 0
W U IMatCH.T-lMCl- ), per dor .,..,. 1 10

W (i DUIivk, l'or doz ..., J w
W (I DIhIich, ier do... B 25

V 1 Kwcnt and bailns per do 12 60

W ( I'ltcbcrH O'm, pel do 0 00

W O l'lllccr,12'HIperUiw ,. 1 J
(II.AfcUIWAllK.

Ooblets per ili)7, !"',, JC'i ?
liar ithivHoa, iter do ,. .. 1 ! J5
CandyJrflk.IJ-qunil- , par do. - - 00
Candy iiir.-l-iunrt- . per do .. u Jl

CHA1H- H- , , ,
rt'KMruUK. I

woou iienv n J isr uci..v...... ...,.,...
Cuno seat, two lat, per nnr o w
Itiitnui suit, two mat, per , o m

HAVliS
Hls-tl- n wiftw, per do .., W
Twnl Mia wile eupboardi, por do...

Tllld'S--
lircakfaht tnlilen, walnut, each ?! fSftf
Dining lableM, walnut,aeli.,.M,. 1 uv&u
JJining wuinui oxiunnnni lunu, per
foot -- .

IlEIWrHAl- -
No 1 sum .
No 70 walnut...

IiOOKINd OUAKUPa A tfh top Imp.
Wf.lllUl

No. 7 Am. pinto, 7x& In., per tlox.........
No. 7 Am. jilate, 9x13 In., per doz
No. 7 Am. plate, 10tH In., pcrdo
No, 7 Am. plate, ., pen 0

t Am. iiialp. 10x17 In., nerilo
Vo't iitale. 11x21 licrtfn ... . 7ii

Ocriuan plntr, Hx'U, dos

Lllllllicr.

and rtrt clauli
KtrlppliK,',

unfair.
floxlns Incht-- s undur,

Ilosluu audi loprlnK, clear..
Jlotlntr VI Inch. wide..
thick I'liaira
Ho.ikIi lumber, nceona cIiwh
Joist fieiiiltlnir. cull.
Whllw Pino, drecd heaileJ, 'l'i're

luit.....
Yellow pine, ilrcuwHi anu iientieo, Hiuart;

i r--
ith .

Mlli:Ol,rJi,
' White nine ....

White pine shaded A
Whlio extra 1

ii. bent, bnuid........pip, .. J ,I ..--
11(1 wyprewi, ru. rnu ..

lyprevi, iMJ. j.uiij iihiiiii.., kVHvji K.iwtd himrt ..........
NaMt) wwed ,...,. at

.ir.o
,12c

.100

..1 0 78

uo

..,, W
W CO

00

n:.,
Am. III.,

No, per

over

und

CKMKNT.
Iiulvllle KoiK-iidal- u cqment
I'prtland ceincul.M.iM.......
AuhUm Unie...... ..............

York .Michigan pl.utor. ................
Bpeet Water planter..,.,.......,,.

HIIMXIJ.
Htcomrnnrt "white

commou white ilie...
oomiHoh wlillo pine..,.,.

I'oplur.
Natle jilne ,......,........

Native iitne ,
Entire rough .,.- -
- DIlHrtSKI) LUMBEIt,

,.

-

i

1

o

76
-

7 ... SS W)

12 oo
.. 'Ji i
. aoo
.. 'Zl (

. w to
.. 18 00
.. JO 00

una
or ,....... oo

nm

A.
tiliin No.

nny
,unj

fcniM ...,.,..,

Vi

and

.He

,r.u

,.--3
1 W

,6

I.IMB KII
or H oo

r. 7 00
....... i

Now or Wl
.. W

S3 CO

ui ..,....., oo
34 ..,.,... 'Ji oo

....-v- . - ......... 60
.....,. .n..., 'M 60

t.t,.M.M..,t..,.f.M. ...... 30 IV

Jlrtnncil
lioxlni, 121olicticnn(ler anu)

.......,...., so w
pHiuiiiis, ,ioii or nny eonv

iiiuu iuhiuut. MM
lloxlnrover 121rhei ...-- a on
Thick clruro H4'( lUnnd 3... ss 00
Hecond clann, uny kind 31 00

ro

niawtKii AMiuAiciinn fjjooiuro.
M clnM.,.., .....---, Co
SdclUHH. J) rjo

WlltTR rlNH VINlHHintl 1.UV1IRH,
(, 1U nnd Inch white iilno,..,...,....ro 00

1 lunh while pine .............. ,
CKll.lNU OU V1.A1SI.

1st Common vino '"t"""''n 6"
3ud do. do. do. N...... 30 M

do. do. do. ii i or, im
Popmr ;.... ..,..-..- .,. V7 M
I oplftr ft... ................ .......... ............ 7! M

plno , , ...... V3 Ui
plno) .....in 'Jfi 00

l'lI.AH l.UMIIKU,
H.'.Ui iviui aincn , txi oo
Jnofc ....,, ,,.. ..,......., m. .... 50 00

100

20

soo
8 00
0

roo
,3i0

00
IHI

, 3M

2
6

27

3

.,..,

Grot'orics.
KLOUH-pfro- wl f a 10
MAOKKItKI,-Htdf- uul No l.. 7 00

1 1 al f Mil No 2 W
KltHNn 1 110
Kiln No 2................i

CllKKMIV-K- nll Cnriun
New York Ctemn

MEATf4-uc- Rr cured llnnm.,.
8iiKr i tireakrtixt Imcou.,,
Hiiori cienr ua eon ....

Clour Rid bncon. ...,..,- -.
liAKD Tierces (.......,.....

( llUU... ....,
40tbein
so n nnmrfl emm

.. t.i. mi

m inn ,,.,.
5 lb pIlllH

pnim...,
MOIjAMf:

in
12

l

1

VMM

Prime, TAUlNinna ($
Choice I.ouIkIhuh j)

BYllUPS-ltctlii- eil miifnr. (a
....t...,..i.i.Mt.,n......,.M. d

8UA1- W-

Ionr.... 10Ji
Kliiop(ivderi.'d.... ........ 11 (A
(Irnmiliiteil ,,.....,.........,...,..,., :

Htmuhud A i k(
OI1A fcjft
I'.xtm C ,..,.... ft dO

Yellow clnrlllcd 8)fc

iM

pun

ami

J....V.

now

ujieu Heme, nuw

LouIMmm wlilto clnrlllcd,
now ,...,...,....

Prima to Choleo ltlq
Cordovn..
JUVU .............. m

HICK
Prima tocholee, now crop..

(

l!li

crop
crop

., l

Corn

wnuieo
crop

crop

0
12i.T)

j

H.YIi
Cnnre 111 hn 1

I'll i Imcx 1

No, 1 Uikc, hoop foul rels 2 -
Sisal. II

TKA... ft

8TAUCII 1'eiilU......... 6
I'OTATOICH

Northern wicks, per
lnmlicl 1 20

Northi'in In uurrulu, per
hnrrcl

ONION.- S-
cholco nnl, per Im rrel .,.

AIM'l.r-S--
Cholce to fiuicr, por h.irrol.

11IA vu

PrtMwcd

Bdl)KU

Nntlvo
Nutlto

........,..,.,....,

,....m.............

11H

now

Cut

lint

3fl0

i

Small wlillo. .,...,.,,.,.,... S
Small butter , 5 S
l.m-H- Hum , WiHuyo , .. 5 j

WUUDI-i- WAlllV- -
No IXux hiiiullcn tier dor... 1 4'
No. '.'nx bundles por dor..,.,. 1

No il u x bundles pur do , 1

No slmved immllcH..,, a
No. XXiilmvcdiw bundle a
No 1 Hll DCd lllllldll'N 1 IHI

IlltOOMH , 1

1IUCKKTH Two hoops a
threu hoopn..., a 1

well.
TUIW-- No 1 per dor

No'.',., ,
Noll ,..,..
NeNteda,, ,
NcHttul 8

COAIi wes brilliant.
barrclH brilliant, ir. Kal.

2--6 ciihcA cuplon... ,

Kuplnn ImrrelK
ncr unllon ........

HAilOINii-lJipound.pery- nrd

nound. vunl
pound, per yard

No.2A.UHUW 'rnCHpcrbundlo

,.

1

to

In

oo

'.M

ax

IIX

In

t w

7
i 10

2
2 10

a
2S
25

IK uur h'M

2 i
1 ft)

asro
ato

sum
so to

00

Sd

14 (.!

12

43

4S

10

Nouo.'

a

M
IH)

80

In

45

X 3)
W)

......
70
M

10

00

1R

8 2S
8 00
7 00

(4 SB
1 10

(?4 10

(d

w

SI

hi

io

n

12
lit
12

miij

IS

41
Do

U

PK

10(
1.1

ojf Vi

M

1

a oo

12
ir,

& a

I w

0 5 00

(i

6S

M

&o

VA

0 1 Oil

a i (Ki
1 10

it a )
liil 2 "S
f0 2 10
U a w
( 2 10
(a 2H.1
M t M
CD 10 00
(4 8 H)
f,i 7 00
(. 2 20

2 70

(io UU
. 11)

& 105

Dry UoimIn.

HEAVY IHtOWN COrrONH-notOOda- yH-

llclmont , , 7U
Atlanta A 1 , ,. ... 7JJ

FIN K 1IHOWN COTTON .

Appleton H H ,.,.,,...,. 7K
IluuKorWI-l.- , ., ...,.,.r....... fi
ltoolOI-- l ,
lledrord U SI In ,.., ... fij?

lllilCACliKI) corrON-neteod-ny-

l.oiiKitnlo ( , , , 0J4
UiiUKor !) I .?, r
lllackHlouii A A I)

C4ibot i- -t , H

Hoot i: 1 .., :. 8
Our own , 0iDHII,I- 4- ,
Illack nnd brown fro in- - , BtolOU

owunvNiwoKH-- -
HturU (:.. 12

Htnrk S or. 13U'COT.OHK1) DtlCl- W-

lloston O. V HJi
Concord brand 10 ins.,.., 10

TICKtN- a-
ConuNtosa, koUI Tiicilnl 1(1

Iliinuor limey xtrlpu No. l..

Adrlatlu Ul

Allll'l ItMlll ,.
ArllliKtcniN , , .,. "ii to KVi

Apron checkH , ,.,......WAu 1

HICKOHYHJ'llll'I- J-
Haiulltou, blue and black.. , 12W
llock rlrur , UK

I'llINT-H-
HurtolK.. , 0
Hpr.lKUCH ....A..,., 0
CoUCHtOKII , II

HtililllU.I , (I

Meiltnuc , (I

,,. .'......,. h
(liiriiurB.,,. ,.., il

Aneonl ....-- ., ..-- , !
Marlboro...,.,...., .... 6
Hliiiliiiin bl , ..., VM

AlOIOll 111.,., ,.........,.,. II

Hnlld cnlorn. ....................... t...r ,. 0
C1INOIIAM- H-

Alluinki'liK ,

Ilcrlcdilrc ,.,
Devon drenntyle
Km Istoii ,

Hook fold
cotton uumn cioui- w-

1.T0

ttii

11U

,... WA,..... i HM

li)2lH

DlbCKe i .... i
Ali.ca Imderti. 0 lo 10U
l!ronii4('H , "'A
Ulco bunttiiKfi "hi 10, 1 lo 10i

KtlHN IHI II NO JO()DH-do-cn
JjnlleH' llerlln k1ovck...SI W, I V,, 1 50, 8 ,00

2 M, 3 3 00
Iadlfs' llerlln uaunllciM il ), 2 00, 2 )

a IU, 4 V)j T, (), 0 00
Ijidlva' kid Kloves , ii U), 1H 00
ClOHtM ItllClC kJVC' 912 0),JI (KI

OentD WlieK KilUUtletH . ,I5 00, ! 00
(fenu caifKiiives r; oo, w, k oo, in oo
UciiUdoKHkla kIovcj ,..tu i),H (. lo no

13 00, 10 0)
OenlK Icld Kloven....,..., ?I2 00, 15 00, 1WKI
OOMM ftUUur W. 1200

81UH'rH-d07- on

Alen's wool unaernhlrt...I2 V), W 00, 18 w),
21 00

Mon'H merino, uinler. 1300,075, i'i 1800
Indict. merino vcnn .. 51 fi, 0 ( , A (, 10 00
Tjidle" wool edtH ....tm ). 10 00, IS o.)
Men' cunlimere ovtindilrtH I2 Ml. HI :,

20 00, 21 00, 80 00. M mi, a) 01)
- JIcn'8 blue lfimiiol nlilrtH V1 00, ).' oi,

imm,2l 00,21 a)
Men'H molo skin Milrfn.....f!0 uo, 12 00, f I 00
Men' cliovlol Milrt ..l W, 0 tw.H ', 10 W
Men' w hit) Mlili in W , W, l 12 00,

V, t!, 18 (J
JiailleHliiiwIc.0 00, 0 U), J2 W, 10 W. IH ',0,

liUdles cloaks 2 M, 10 Uleiicli.
talllHH lioopuklrtl II 60, (l 00, B (, 12 00
Jjullea rclt liooiiHklitMl oo. 00, 12 oo, IK oo

r 100,.'10 00
J.idlc txirc(i)...K. US, 6 Ml, 7 SO, 0 to, 12 On.

IS 00, 10W), 210')
f'lnld llnlnK W.lO.l.'), i,si
IMuld ilrewiKOOfl 0,1), 10, 12, ffi, IM

llrti'-.iil- i) lire kooiIh K, 10, lfl, vx;

Htrlil drew Botl A . 1 1, , IS
Alpiifii H, 10, 12', 15, 1S1o76
Hlnck lKfllliereM....2K. 35. S7. 42, M. W. 75
ItepellnnU ,.... I7K, M, 00, 70, W
.H'ttllS.. ....W, M,4, ii,
1'oln nhlte
Twilled roy....,
Twilled Mitrlel.,
rllilil fccarlel....
OlK;niS(.
Jledlcated..
canton
Itliick

nLANKKTH

3HIIIM

white

6H

3M, 10, 15

."...10, II), SI, US, 3.1, 12

...), 21, Ml, .'W, 10, 15
15, J , 22. iff, .'11, 40

.),',!, IV
as, ,, ., ia, so, oo

Tunnel ,y,i, io, vii, is, ih, ;
canton llannel ...V, il, 1.1, 10, 10, 23

Huddle bfunkeU. ..87 OJ10 00 per dozen
each.

Grey blanket.,. !1 2S, 2 00, 2 W) to r, oo
Hlhcrgrcy blankoui.,.. ...Ji 7fi,3 M, I 0to
AVIlllc blankPt 2 2.1. 3 IX), i 00 lo 12 (O
Hcurlet blanket .......,.7 d),t) U) In '2 00
Callfomln blunkets f oo, o W) to kioo
utp roues. v.awxu

$72i
week Hindu u week at homo by

InilUMtrlouD. let Ihuiiih
bcfiire tho publle, Capital

nvoded. Wo will Kturtyou.
woriinn. Imivm nnd i:lrlH

wanted every where to woik for tin. Now i.
tho time. You can work In mwih, inne.or

I give your t Hole uttt-ntlo- to tno nua uewi.
1 No other lulaeM will pay you nearly

iwll. No ouo uuu rail id maKe eiioriiiiH i
by vngBKlntf at onoc Cotly Mitllt and lrifrt. Money made rat,nully iiml loapi
lAj. Addre r TJtUIvACa,

FirstNational Bi

m. s. D. c. P

J.

Tlvos. A.

Houston ami Second Sis.,

CAPriAl $100,000. SUltPLTJg i'lo,

of

i

'

OFFICERS:
luyu, president. BENNETT, Vice

JACKSON, Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

T

J. S. Godwin,' H. B. Loyri, James D. Root), Cottl, D. cV'tSi
uouryu jacKson, u. oanumge

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

TlilbAll.

nnd

,y

mm

:'
Zano

K. M, J.

TIDBALL, VANZANDT & C

"WOETH, TEXAS.
A General Banking Transacted.

Collccllonn tnndo promptly
Kitropi),

! JH

15,IB.22,S7l;n,f3,CU

GEORGE

VnnKtuult. J.J.Jnrvle. V.HJnllh.V

roinltted. UiclmiiKodrinvn on nil the principal cltiet

mi iw
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
Glassware, Qucenswaro and Crockery, Dinner and Ten and Jtoufcu Fur

ntshlng goods. Holiday goods In abundance, Nought low, ami ollered
for fitilo at juices that competition.

R. Ii. TURNER.
HoUowny Buildinrj, Houston Stroot, Noxl Door to Soligman J&Moyflr

k5 XfJLa Jl Jc; J.

BOOTS
IN

No.-- 24 MAIN ST., FORT

Wo reeoKnUo the fuel that the 11EHT OOODSnro nlwiiy THB to' that
end only keep which o Kdaraiilcu In our eUKtotnerH. Wo Mill unmtr nl
BlireK that rip fico of rhiuvo; also faalan on buttonx reus of

AIM) AT ALL

AND TABLE WITH

!Kr0.

I). IIATHMAN,
Kort Worfh,

7

Cor.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER

O. O. HYDB,Managor.

-

u

I -

AND

and

I
4

AND RETAIL

JJ
Wmi-o'- i nml OavrlatfO l?7ood WorfC

.

-- - -

f.Wfci. ... .,.

riwMM

mi

.

Setts

defy

WORTH, TEXAS.
t

CHHM'KSr.'nnn
cliurKO,

MHALS UOUltS.

ATTENTIVE WAITERS, SUPPLIED

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
GO IVOSLXl&r 30?2HLDE5I3,a?.

IfKAMHIH

W. Q. IIATI'.MAN
Ji'llorfim,

&

nCEBS

AND

CRESCENT

XTVT'HOI-.EESSlXjiE-
S

AH.U uOI

WHOLESALE

MISSION

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

CLOTHING, HATS AND

Boots, Shoes Slippers.

Houston Street, Fort

W T.
nnnifrniin

DMMC.1 ft,

BUSINISI.

FORT
Business

ii,

SHOES,

RESTAURANT,

BATEHAN BE0.,

IIHI1

Balilman Bros.,

Worth, Texas

LAKE,

H 1 IS fl 1 wJfJji

STOVESPURflPS, PUR9PSUPPUCS,

AGENT FOB Wjg&JP!
rMS0iHsrA0iAeeswmw

m. '

"i;?'",;L,";i 1--. .4l. fcl- "mtrzm

$.

D

in
M

m

w2
i.fi

14

- .R

,. ,


